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Proposed changes to the Condo Property Act would bring benefits to condo owners, say proponents
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Nevi'r c0nd0 buyers will likely benefit the mos from a long-anticipated condo bill introduced
"Tll'ebday by the protrincial gotrerntnent.

Bill 9, the Condominium Property Amendment Act, brings current legislation up to date with more than 5o
amendments, identified after 18 months of consultation with key stakeholder groups. The changes to the act
come at a time when more multi-family than single-family homes are being built in Alberta. In the Calgary
region, multi-family builders are on track to break the previous record of ro,6oz starts set in 1978.

"Our association appreciated the opportunity to provide constructive input," said Jim Rivait, chief executive
officer of the Canadian Home Builders'Association-Alberta. "Our goals were to ensure clarity in the legislation
and allow responsible developers and builders to continue to serve this important market segment."

There will be increased protection for new multi-family home buyers with a broader scope of disclosures,
which includes new home warranty information, a range of occupancy dates and notice of changes to the
purchase agreement. Developers must now deposit the buyers' cash deposit with an authorized trustee, pay
condo fees for unsold units and have a professional building assessment report prepared on the condition of
any buildings converted to condos.

Rivait says Bill 9 is an important element in a package of legislation protecting home buyers and dovetails with
the New Home Buyer Protection Act, which provides lo-year warranty protection to Alberta new home buyers.
Residential construction is also controlled by comprehensive building codes that are continuously upgraded
through an open and robust process. New and existing condo owners will see changes to condo board
governance, such as clear voting procedures, notice of annual general meetings changed from seven to 14 days,
owners'meetings to replace board members, validation of rules and notice of insurance changes.

The Real Estate Council of Alberta will now regulate and set standards for the competencies of condo
managers who represent more than 8,ooo condo corporations in Alberta.

June Donaldson, a Calgary advocate for condo management reform, is pleased the act calls for increased
developer/builder responsibilities.

"Bill 9 is a positive thing for owners buyrng into a new complex," says Donaldson. However, as an owner in an
existing building, a landlord and former condo association board president, the changes to the condo act fall

short of Donaldson's expectations.
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"Thf act calls for establishing a framework for a dispute resolution tribunal. A framework? Let's get busy here.
stclfit'f make it happen," says Donaldson, a 4o-year condo resident who formed her advocacy group out of

frustration with the status quo.

Donaldson says condo managers should not just be regulated, but be licensed, starting immediately.

"These are individuals who influence the spending of millions of dollars. Who are these people? What is their
background? Have they ever been convicted of fraud or anything like that? I was in disbelief. The previous
government was all set to license condo manageni. Why did they back ofP" says Donaldson.

The provincial government will implement the amendments during the next re months.


